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It is necessary to use cane to walk for the blind and
visually impaired person. The used foldable cane has a
lot of flaw. And it is unable to be used for a long time.
The purpose of this research is to design and
produce a multi-functional cane for the blind or visually
impaired person. The cane is foldable, less weight, high
strength, and fluorescent. It is proved that the structure
of the new cane is stronger than the exited one by the
finite element method ( FEM ). By the new mechanism
of linking, it is able to produce undistorted response
when it is knocked, and it is easy to joint and decompose
the foldable cane. Finally, some new ideas are attached
to the handle of the cane to provide further assistance.
The prototype of initial design has been tested by
the blind and visually impaired persons. And their
opinions were incorporated into the modified design.


























































































































































功能＼方案 Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ
1.結合性 ４ ２ 4
2.耐用性 2 3 4
3.加工性 2 2 ３
4.操作性 4 ２ ３
5.外觀 4 3 ３
式中   Ⅹ—技術評價值
F1，F2… … … …F6—各必要功能要素得分
Fmax—理想狀態的評分標準=4
q1、q2⋯⋯q5 —各評價要素的重要性係數
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